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AMEZ Church
School Meet
Is Planned

COLUMBUS, Ohio The gen-
eral committee, headed by Dr. J.
W. Eiehelberger in charge of ar-
rangements for the National
Church School Convention and Na-
tional Youth Council AM E. Zion
Church which will meet here at
Caldwell Temple. July 20-25. an-
nounced that quite a few nation-
al leaders will address the conven-
tion.

The list beams with Governor
OneaL v, 'ho will address the entire
delegation at a huge meeting
which will climax a mass demon-
stration of Christian Pageantry.

A. J Taylor. National field di-
rector of Interracial Service, Boy
Scouts of America w> 11 also ad-
dress the body. Mr. Tavlort? a na-
tive of North Carolina and has
been active in scouting since KM9

Dr Aaron Brown. Brooklyn.
N f. wellhknown educator
and religious leader tp sche-
duled *” appear 1( is rvpprted
th.l sis will keynote th* con-
vention on the urogram for
Chris Man Education tackle
Robinson. who®e interest in
the youth «f America has well
been manifested, will discuss
recreation and other phases of
youth activities
E. Frederic Morrow, aide to

President Eisenhower is also on
the program. Others are- Dr. Boy
A. Burkhart Senior Minister. First
Communtt- Church, which has a
membership of over 5000. Ho has ;
been director of Young People's
Vr ork. United Brethren Church in j
Christ

Dr. Jerome P Folkman spiri-

tual leader of Temple Israel, will
also ;pesk Dr Folkmon liar made
considerable contribution to th*
religious life of the nation He is
a celebrated author and ha- been
cited many: times for outstanding
B^rvicfr.

Dr A C Iverson. National di-
rector of Pjoter-tant Relationship?
Bcy Scouts of America, v 1•; i tell

hew the church and tb* Bcnut
movement can coordinate their
work Other well known national
sr.d church leader-, ar® e vperiod to

h? pn hand Their name? will be
announced later
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WINNER. TO U AH DELEGATION -As •» result of having placed first in a Popularity Contest.,

Miss. Lou Ella Sinclair, far left, wiit lead a delegation from Trinity A- M V. Church. Greensboro to
(he Christian Education Convention in Columbus. Ohio, July ’fi-3’ Above. Mi::, Sinclair is being con-
gratulated by Dr M P. Sawyer, minister of Trimly A. M- E- Zion Chareli. as Mrs- Celeste Feamngr-

Inri, thud fro mleft and guiding sponsor of Mis-. Sinclair, and sirs. B. A Fnrrington. fat right

and largest single contributor to the contest, look * m Proceeds ot the enntest will Os pried to Ttav the.

expenses of the delegation which will also include Misse-. Hatlene McCollotn Patsy McLeiuion. ( -r.r-

Olvn Glover and Rachel Fo\ Mrs, hebecea Smith and Mrs M P. Sawyer, wife of The Reverend Saw-
yer. will accompany the group (LEE PHOTO!

Edward Galbrcatli, Fayetteville
Heads Methodist Youth Council

GREENSBORO Edward Gal-
breath, of Fayetteville, was elect.-

i.ed president of the Methodtn Youth
! Fellowship Council just prior to the

1 closing session of the week-long
Methodist Youth Assembly at Ben-
nett, College here recently.

He succeeds Miss Hilda Withers,
of pine Hal!. Re-elected were Wil-
bur Monroe, '’ice president, of Cool
Springs; Pauline Wright, secretary
of High Point, and Willie Mao
Wauttiv treasurer, of Fayetteville.
Elected to t.he new office of Assist-
ant secretary was Gladys Mc-
Laughlin. of Raetord.

Named committee obairmen
were ih>- following: Christian
Faith- Carolyn Wright, of Sbfi-

by; Christian Outreach—Frank i
Parker, of Smytc; Christian
Witness Warren Bethea, of
Maxton; Christian Citizenship
Edith Mayfield, of Winston Sa-
lem. arid Christian Felin«;.hin

Maxine West, of Greensboro, ,
Ihr last two for (heir second
terms.

; According to the Rev G- F Hog.
i ne, of Lauriob'.irg, who again sorv-

ed as d>:an of the assembly, the 164 jI
persons present represented the.;

- j largest number to attend in the t
history of the North Carolina Con- 2

. ference. ;
In addition to (hr clarsec and j

j workshops, there were interest , 1
croups in arts and crafts. rvi*:r . i

FATHER. SON GRAND MASTERS A father and son'dynasty
in freemasonry was honored recently when Mrs. Alary McGriff Bell,
grand worthy matron. Order of Eastern Star of Louisiana, Prince
Hall affiliation, presented a bronze plaque of (he fate John G Lewis
Sr, grand master since 1942, A brother, Scott ' Lewis, was grand-

master from 1932 to 1941. Under the Lewises, the Prinee Hal! Ma-
sons of Louisiana hare grown info a half million dollar concern, not
counting assets of subordinate lodges. -- (ANP)

The longleaf has more resistance ,

to fire than either Southern pines

There are 90,00 ft 4-H Clubs in the
United States and its possessions
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State Urged
To Block lew
Levittown

WASHINGTON <ANP> An-
’cal* *o both the Federal govern-
ment and the state of New Jersey
to intervene and halt the proposed
construct ton of an all-white Letit-
towri community on a 4.000-acre
tract, midway between Trenton and
<’nnden, N ,T, came from two dif-
ferent fourr.es last week,

Locally, Sen Clifford P
iit-Nf.J.) sent a letter to FHA
Commissioner Norman Mason
reminding him that the propos-
ed 515,G0t). home development
rlearly Intends” to violate the
state's law and policy against
discrimination, and reminding
the commissioner that "FHA
lisa the responsibility to with-
hold mortgage committments
until It is affirmatively satia-
ted that Mr (William P) Lev-
itt will no< follow his aonounc
ed policies in regard to ibis
development ”

Levitt announced recently that
the protect would be for ‘white
•Mily ” Sen Csae said that if the
PH A ignores Levitt's own state-
ments "it would be tantamount
to assi'-ting in violating the state
lew and policy, and the polity of
this administration ”

In New 'York, the American Li-
berties union petitioned the New
Jersey attorney general to with-
draw state approval of corpora
tion charters granted Levitt The
Organization asked that the chap-
ter be'vacated and the license of
the corporation be suspended “to
prevent the use of the New Jersey
corporation laws in aid of this il-
legal schem'\ , ‘

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

worship, fellowship and dramatics
H-'adtna the arts and crafts group

Miss Leila Havelock of Ma-
laya. There were also courses for
•ounselors and a variety of recre-

ational activities.
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ATLANTA (ANF> -- Speak-,
mg on "Religious Systems in Ur-1
Space Age.” Dr. Benjamin F
Mays, president, Morehouse «©1- i
lege, told an Atlanta university

summer school audience that tlv
chief responsibilities of religion

1 and education arc to create a pgo-
j pie who want pence and a- rax?

I without, prejudice.
However, Dr. Mays, said that

civilized serietv has failed *n

effectivelv ad'ance tb® the-
ory: "do unto ethers as you
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Nation’s Funeral Directors To
NYFor Annual Convention

i at secretary of the National Fun-
I era! Directory ar,d 'Morticians As-

‘Create Raee Without
Prejudice:’ Dr. Mays

i would bare them do un'o
you." He said the principle
do*s nut diminish with prog-
ress “It is as good in a bow-
»,no-arrow acre as U is Ilf
our present atomic and hydro-
gen age," he pointed out.
Dr. Mays blamed the failure to

shoulder responsibilities on poor

and demagogic leadership
"Os a!! the people in Arkansas

who need regeneration, non°
I needs It, a.-; much an (Gov, Ori'aU
1 Paribus." he asserted

mittee will feature a daily prog-

J ram, "Educating Morticians for Fu~
| neral Service in the Space Age."

In addition to these feature
attractions are ether ous'-.nd-
lng toighigirit:, On August 5.

John H, John-,on of Johnson
Publications will bt featured
as the key speaker at the An-
nual Award Banquet Jar Lie

Robinson >*i)i participaf e on

this program, and Mrs. Jennie
; Morris of Flmirir-lphti, Pa., * ill
i be honored as the outstanding

“Woman of the Year” fey th
National Funet; - Tbrectsr and
F.mbalaser m?¦ ra. inr-

I A bestride doom the Hud-on ti-
the light of the Sitvf.A me ->1
t>p the drawing attraction on .'¦ •

nestisy.
To close this four day m«"- 4 t >h»

ijuerts willdon formal attire *''
President's Bali, which .*'tU h' "

i haret. style with many stars of top

| billing providing the ent-rtam*
, 1 ment.

i *rjip w«rt CsranuUe*-. r providing:
1 ha by sitUr.u service so that pirr-rfs
! may bring the little ones surf 'it

| participate in the many planned
• * actlvitb -i

aociations said morticians and their
families will t’avei from all parts

of the country to attend the Asso-
ciation's 21st Annua! Convention
The meeting wilt be held August 4-
7 1938 »t the beautiful Hotel New
Yorker m New York City,

The automotive displays fea-
tured (bis year arc (be very

iatest in design --ind perform-
i ante Those attending *be dis-

plays will find a complete lu,e

of rijuipment necessary for ef-
fective and eflieient service

All Morticians and Funeral Oi-
vcctors from (he New York area
have been invited to attend what

- j - v- -r - r ' 11--. ,-nr.U oy.

trnsiv.:* demonstrations of funerai
orjuiprop-nt bold in the New ovk

aTea in sevetrJ. year^

This year the Educational CVrn-
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,/ww. T£.’y, 1* There is nr* substitute for GLVOJNS

/.i'P4fP>S. % CLAY TILE; . for information about.
I? t; tailin' tile bathrooms under FH.A

E title with nr. down payment, coll .. .
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Ail Funerals Cost Less
-at the—-

| RALEIGH FUNERAL HOME
Compare

and be

Convinced!

RALEIGH
Funeral Home *“£fS“

322 E. CABARRUS ST. I_,
*1 111 A 11|
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Better Terms
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1 CIVELLA
BEAUTY COLLEGE

u!l Course in Beauts Culture
¦nd Classes in Personality and

i hsrai,

For information Write:
Mrs. Christiana J. Fitts

President
400 EAST MARTIN TitLl/1

Raleigh. S C.

Carolina ffandtmn Crtwn

HSHRIMP ¦ 59
limit me frith $5 or more hv parcbMe*—Rsdgate Pink I

*’ |
¦%/ fll. g TALI |fJL
m !§| Jg jH, s.wii ii. %¦ CAN -

PjgF** ' *' '-***' s v«^'
f, 019 NIA! SlO R 1.51

FRESH TENDER WHITE MEAT PnLt , , n thlL „d

VJL CM« QnaSO VEM» BEEHSIT SMEJjISTS LB j 195R, Quantity right, rsserved.

VEHI SHOULDER fresh meaty

BOAST rRYEB THIGHS *S* paSlfmrw
VEH CHOPS ! CHOICE TENDER FRYER j «»••#»«•

Mqc js&w 89c I DRUMSTICKS * 55c „ fe3*
sSfe Js&f

SAVE 26c AT CSI NII-TREAT ASSORTED FLAVORS

ICE CREAM - 48
SAVE AT CS! FREFER.ITO BRAND ) SPECIAL VALUE! CS FANCY BLENDED

Corned Beef 3r* s l-00 1 Fruit cocktail 2
SAVE 2(ki AT €SI BAKE-RITE (Mmk. m*% with $5 or more m purchmm)

SHORTENING =59
Ballard or Pillsbary Canned ffic-Pm Frozen [ Fresh and Crisp

Biscuits 4 45c i strawberries 55£ 99c i Radishes - ioc
j
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Save it CSt IV. C. Crtmrn U.S. No. 3 WMhe

| ptrrmiDi hi-a
L&rg« LocoUy-Grmion Fully Ripe |

| GEmvood Village-111W. Morgan St-MorthsSde Shopping Center-Cameron Village
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